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NURSERY COMPANY iRAiLRGADS 10 SELL

IS INCORPORATED' TICKETS TO

Thirty Acres Havo Been Leased and

Already 100,000 Seedlings Are

Growing There.

Tho Roguo River Valley Xursory
company has been incorporated with
a capital stock of $20,000.

Tho incorporators o record arc C
S. and S. II. Cook and B. Franklin.
Tho company's headquarters will bo
Medford and they intend to do a
general business in tho way of prow-in- sr

trees for commercial purposes.
Anions the stockholders in tho coin-tian- v

are numbered soruo of tho
prominent and progressive citirens of
Medford.

The company has leased 30 acres
of tho J. Patterson innn, between
Talent and Phoouix, and havo al
ready 100,000 seedlings growing
thereon.

Realizing the futnro of the Rogue
Bivcr valley as --a great fruit produc-
ing section and tho market to bo had
for trees, especially home-grow- n

ones, for tho next decade, the com-

pany means to embark in the nurs-

ery business on a largo scalo.

BASEBALL NOTES.

' Medford's full team will bo out for
practice Thursday afternoon at 3:30,
weather permitting. If enough extra
players are present, the team would
like to play five Innings with a pick-ti- p

team.
Tho Medford team will play Grants

k

Pass next Sunday at tho latter town.
Arrangements havo been made for tho
Medford team to leave here at 2 p.
si. on the motor car, and no doubt
a good bunch of fans will accompany
tho team.

Cooper has left for SIssons. Jack-
sonville had made arrangements for
him to pitch for their team this sum-

mer, and his leaving has left them
In need of the services of a good
pitcher.

Grants Pass had a decidedly off
day last Sunday, and are capable ,ot
putting up much better ball. Fergu-
son pitched a nice game, end was
entitled to better support. He has
the curves and good speed, and needs
a catcher who can hold his fast ball.

Medford has now tho best and
speodlest ball team In Its history, and
the boys were right on their toes
all the time In Sunday's game. In-

side plays were not needed, but If
they had of been tho boys would have
been there to do the trick.

There will bo no more games call-

ed in tho Pacific Coast league this
year to enable the visiting clubs to
catch trains. There was one called
at Los Angeles nhd it created such
dissatisfaction among the fans that
both Berry and Hogan petitioned
President Graham to take a stand
against it. President Graham ac-

cordingly has instructed his umpires
to compel the clubs to go to a finish
unless darkness sets in or rain falls.
The clubs have Monday to travel
and there is no necessity to call
games.

Vernon batsmen are still holding
honors among the sluggers, if not in
tho perccntago columns of the clubs.
Last week Vitt, Fisher and Martinke
proved the "big three" of the Coast
league sluggers with the Seals, hav-
ing a lone representative in Tommy
Tennnnt. All of the Vernon players
registered above tho 300 mark.

HONOLULU BUILDS HOUSE
FROM WHICH TO VIEW COMET

HONONLULU, April 21. The ob-

servatory la the Koumukl Bectlon of
this city, which was built for tho pur-
pose of observing Halley's comet, has
been oponed and tho public has been
Invited to Inspect tho structure. The
building was erected by popular sub-
scription. Yesterday morning an at-

tempt was made to observe the, comet
as I, rose, but owing to tho presence
of a heavy cloud bank on the eastern
horizon tho tailed star was not seen.

NOTICE.

A. F. Reiking & Co. will reopen
fho Medford Bakery & Delicatessen
today.

Everything is to be remodelled,
repaired, thoroughly cleansed and
fixed to givo the public quick, satis-
factory service. The new manage-
ment desires the patronage of tho
good people of Medford and will en-

deavor to merit tho same by placing
on the markot q first-claB- S line of
everything that a high-grad- e bakery
is supposed to carry,

You aro cordially invited to call
and test our goods. Respectfully,

A. F. REINK3NG & CO.

Hasklns for Health.

Promoter Glcason Persuades Offi-

cials of Western Roads to Sell

Fight Tickets.

CHICAGO, 111., April 21. Pro-

moter Jack Qleason has finally suc-

ceeded in persuading railroad offi-

cials' of various western railroads to
handle tho admission tickets to tho

Joffrics:Johnson fight nt Emery-
ville, Independence day, in conjunc-
tion with tho regular railroad tick-

ets.
Gleasou, who has been conferring

with different officials for the past
three weeks, held a final conference
yesterday when the railroau men
gave their couscut to aid the fight
promoter in distributing the paste-
boards.

Orders will bo .given agents imme-

diately authorizing them to accept
money for fight tickets from persons
buying railroad tickets to the scene
of the big scrap.

KING OF SIAM IS
COMING TO AMERICA

SEATTLE, Wash., April 21. Tho
king of Slam and all his 40 wives are
coming to tho United States this sum
mer, landing at Seattle. Each of tho
local passenger agents for tho trans-
continental railroads has received or
ders from headquarters that It la up
to them to secure tho pleasure and
profit of carrying tho potentate and
his extenslvo retinue. Each royal
lady will bo entitled to at least one
personal attendant, and there will be
about 30 others In the party of suffi
cient rank to be entitled to first-cla- ss

passage.
"Choulcaloncorn" is tho king's

name. Tnis wm no nis secona visu
to this country.

TABLE ROCK ITEMS.

The much-neede- d rain has come.
Robert Paxson and wife, Mr.

Pulmer cud Mis. Johnson of Central
Point came out in their new nuto
Sunday and spent the day nt the
Pendleton home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Keo arrived Satur-
day from Illinois and expect to
spend the summer with S. C. Collins.

Sam Carpenter nnd family return
ed homo Monday aftsr spending n
week visiting with his sister, on Ap- -
plegate. Mr. Cnrponter hnu not seen
his sister, Mrs. Wcrtz, for 16 years.

Table Rock people are justly proud
of the distinction bestowed upon one
of our leading citizens by the Rogue
River Fruitgrowers' union by making
Colonel R. C. Washburn its presi-
dent.

Mrs. I. B. McDonald is still suf-
fering from a severe case of rheum-
atism.

II. K. Donelly, state engineer, and
his assistants wcro in Table Rock
Saturday looking over water rights
here.

Mr. Lydiard has moved his family
into their new home, which he bought
from D.'D. Sago. W. L. Thompson
expects to move into tho Bissell
house and help Mr. Lydiard on tho
farm.

Son Born to Twins.
LONDON, April 21. A dispatch

from Prague today says that Rosa
Blazok, ono of tho twin sisters Bla-ze- k,

who are joined togother as were
the Siamese twins, has given birth
to a fine boy, Tho sisters were
taken to a hospital at Prague yes-
terday. Tho baby was born during
the night. Each sister received con
gratulatory telegrams.

STOMACH DEAD
MAN STILL LIVES

People who suffer from sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, distress aft-
er eating and Indigestion, and seek
relief in large chunks of artificial
dlgestors, aro killing their stomachs
by Inaction Just as surely as tho vic-

tim of morphine Is deadening and
Injuring beyond repair every nervo In
his body.

What tho stomach of every suffer-
er from Indigestion needs is a good
prescription that will build up his
stomach, put strength, energy and
elasticity Into It, and make it sturdy
enough to digest a hearty meal with-
out artificial aid.

Tho beet prescription for Indiges-
tion over written is sold by druggists
everywhere and by Chas. Strang and
la rigidly guaranteed to build up tho
etomach and cure Indigestion, or mon-
ey back.

This prescjrtptlon Is named MI-o-a- n,

and is sold In small tablet form
In large boxes for only 60 cents. Ite-mom-

tho namo, Ml-o-- na stomach
tablets. They novor fall. Thoy con-
tain Ingredients that givo quick re-

lief (other than strong 'digesters),
but they aro compounded for the pur-
pose of making the stomach strong
and enorgotlo enough to do Its work
without tho aid of harmful drugs.
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'COLD SNAP DOES

H6HT $5,

Berry and Small Fruit Crop of Ohio

River Section Is Destroyed Many

Small Farmers Ruined.

CINCINNATI, O., April 21.-Dn- mncti

aggregating $3,000,000 lus
been done by the cold wave which'
has swout Ohio, Kentucky, West Vir
ginia and Southern Indiana during!
tho last fivo days, according to es-

timates today by local produce
wholesalers.

The berry and small fruit 'crops
practically wore destroyed. Many
truck gardeners and small fanners
have been ruined.

In isorthorn Kentucky snow
stands on the ground which a week
ago was covered with growing things.

At toast ono death resulted from
tho unusual weather. Jacob Sohn,
a farmer of Fairbury, 111., hanged
himself yesterday after brooding
over the purchase of a largo tract
of land n few days prior to the
storms.

WHY SALVES FAIL
TO CURE ECZK5IA

Scientists are now agreed that tho
eczema germs are lodged not In tho
outer skin or epidermis, but In the
Inner skin. Hence, a , penetrating
liquid Is required, not an outward
salvo that clogs tho pores.

Wo recommend to all eczoma pa-

tients tho standard prescription Oil
of WIntergreen as compounded In
liquid form known as D. D. D. Pro-
scription. A trial bottlo of thin D. D.
D. Prescription, at only 25 cents, will
Instantly roliove tho Itch. Wo havo
sold and recommondod this romody)
for years, and know of wondorf-.i- l j

cures irom us use. wo rccommona
it to our patrons. Medford Phar-
macy, Medford, Or.

AUTOMOBILE.

Will exchange lots for n good 20

or automobilo;
must be in good order. Seo

CUSICK & MYERS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Gobla is propared to fit glasses
in all cases of dofectcive Bight that
glasses will remedy. Repairs of all
ends. Broken lenses duplicated. In-

visible bifocals.

18 WEST MAIN STREET.

For Sale
Lots in West Walnut Addition; your

choice; come
Lots in Sutherlin Terrace; those are

money-maker- s.

Gasoline engine, two -- horsepower.
Horses, wagon and harness, cheap.

bouse, close in, only $850 if
taken at once.

bungalow; a bargain, $850.
cottage, $1500.
house, close in, $1200.
house, Vs acre, $1250.

WANTED.
2 girls for general housework, $1 per

day.
2 women for general housework, $5

,per week.
2 girls for goneral housowork, $25

per month.
Porter in town.
15 carpenters.
Man for housecleaning.
Have man and wife, one child, wants

position on ranch,
Call and see list of jobs in office.

E. F. A. BITTNER

Medford Employment Bureau.
Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of hulp furnished and business
chances handled.
Room 208, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phono 4141 Main.
A. specialty in house renting and care

of them; list them with me.

MITCHELL

BOECK
WAGON MAKERS

We make a specialty of
rubber tiro work and or-

chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Merriman'fl Shop
Eiverside Avenue

Assassin's Trlnt Begins.

CAIRO, April 21 Tho trial of
Ibrahim Warilunl, charged with tho
nssasstnntlon of Premier lloutros
I'ashn, bognn today. There lo Intor--

Money

Makers

l national Interest In tho nftftlr
of tho prominence given In

Kooflovolt'a vpeeeh horo In which ho
donoiutcod tho iwnnnln,

HnakliiR for Health.

t r

NO. 52 $2150 house on 9tli street, closo in;
largo barn; two lots 50x100 each. If you'
want a snap here it is and you will say so
when you seo it. $1075 cash, balance easy.

NO. 53 $1200 Corner lot, 50x101; four-roo- m house;
woodshed; good well; closo in; $600 cash, bal-
ance $15 por month.

NO. 51 d Beautiful corners, all right closo to busi-
ness center; ideal locations for an apartniont
house, hotel or rooming houso; one of these
is close to now S. P. depot.

NO. 2710 ACRES lVomiles from town; 5 acres
cleared; free soil; all lays uico; on county
road; price $1600, half cash, balanco 7 por
cent.

NO. 305 ACRES 11 miles from Phoonix; good frco
soil; all level; lots of wood; this weok only
for $750, half cash, balanco easy.

McARTHUR 6 ALEXANDER

PHONE 3681 ROOM 3, P. O. BLOCK

A CHANCE TO MAKE QUICK,

Easy Money
Wo wish to soil eight acres of as rich level land no can
bo found la tho valley; almost In tho hoart of a grow-

ing city, whoro tho surrounding resources, such as lura-bo- r,

mining, Hmo Industry, etc., aro getting to bo vory
actlvo; whoro a branch railroad lo now In courso of
construction, and other dovolopmonts under way which
aro suro to mako a vory largo, llvo city.

VALUE OF ADJOINING LAND
A 500-ncr- o tract adjoining this 8 acres could not be
bought today at S500 an aero. This is Just as good, It
not bettor land; running wator In sovoral placos; coun-
ty road runs along tho front of this tract; closo to tho
finest fishing and bunting in tho stato; desirable In
many ways. milgXM

PRICE AND PROSPECTS
9400 an ncro will buy this tract, and wo will subdlvldo
to suit clthor In aero tracts or as you wloh. This
tract could bo platted and would mako C largo lots to
tho aero; each lot today would bring $200 a lot. For full
particulars and a quick salo seo

GOLD HILL RAILROAD & LUMBER OO.

LAND DEPARTMENT

Medford Iron Works
E. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Animal Insurance
We Insure Horses and Cattle Against Death From Accident, DIs- -

east or Fire.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

. E. Tull, Agent, Medford.

In Case of vSicRness
PHONE 3 04 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Office AllNight Service Froo Delivery

V. 0. HAN8ICN TOM MOI'KAT

iir i K nr.'. .1wo niujco any icmu aim siyio or, wiiuiowh.
Wo carry Glass ol! any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Modford, Orogon,

For tSale

-

(M0 acres of Good Panning Land at $35.00 nor aero.
Being situated throo miles west of that placo and
near tho government irrigation canal. This land in
soiling at a BARGAIN and now iB your time to IN-
VEST. For particulars write

Harry Moon G;"caHf.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator Hoating.
All work gu&rantood. Prices roaaonablo.

I. P. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phone H931.

35.55 ACRES
Located two miles west of Medford, on tho main road
to Jacksonville. Tho soil in this neighborhood needs
no commondatiou thero is none better in Oregon.

This tract is all planted, tho varieties being as fol-

lows:

757 Yellow Nowtowns.
580 Spitzenborgs.
319 Bartlett Pears.
242 Winter Nelis Pears.

288 Early Crawford and Elbcrta Peaches (planted
as fillers.) The greater portion of these trees were
nlantcd in the winter of 1906 and aro now in their
fourth season. They have made nice growth and
are in good condition. There are buildings on the
placo, ample for present needs.

The price is $600 an acre, and we can make good
terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

J. E. ENYAItT, President

JOHN S. OKT1I. Cmdiii-- i

-- - -

a

J. A. PKIUtY, it.

W. 11. JACKSON, AHH't CaHhinr.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL . $50,000

SURPLUS 510,000

Safety boxes for rent. A icneral Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

"- - -- -- - - -

a A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
Ono huudrod and uixty acres of frco rod soil, 10 to 30 foot depth;

two woIIh, ahout 25 aorou olonrod; n vory Kfndunl nouth hill ulopo;
ono-ha- lf inilo from postoffico, Icea than ono-four- lh tnilo from Hiihool

and floven and ono-hn- lf iniloa aouthwcHt of JnekMoiivillo. Only $30
por aero. Call on or nddrosH Btt't'lT """'!!" ''" H l1

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

First Class Bakery
WE BEAT THE WORLD ON

Quality and Price
Ask tho women who use our bread, cakea cookies,

etc., and you'll soon find that thoy aro not looking,
for anything bettor than wo mako up and offor fresh
every day. DON'T STOP WITH THE QUES-
TION, but como and test our BAKERY PROD-
UCTS and prove to your own satisfaction that this
is the placo to leave orders for anything in this lino.
Wo know that wo boat tho world of Southern Orogon
when it comes to good broad, etc., and you'll say so,
too, if you try us.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE.

ALLEN & REAGAN
202 E, MAIN ST.

t

&

PHONE MAIN 2711


